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THE PLAIN GIRL TURNED PRETTY TIT-BIT- S OF INTEREST TO WOMEN OF ALL AGES

THE UGLY DUCKLING KNOWS
K THE LAW OF COMPENSATION

,xMany Hopelessly Plain and Uninteresting" Girls
- .Outstrip Their Comely Sisters in the Long Run.

j& Love Sometimes Brings Self-Absorpti- on
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, TT IS only natural for every girl to
.want to le beautiful, and If sho In not

born bo sho feels sho has been cheated
of her feminine birthright somchotv, Yet
It ccms to bo tho law of compensation
Jhat many glrli not blessed from infancy
with comeliness blossom forth nnd be-

come positively good lodging with age.
And with their development comes a
poise which was lacking In their earlier
years.

IAST week I cume across n girl I hnd
J known ten years ago. At that tlmo

ho was well "heavy" li the only word
to adequately describe her. She v.ns
rather hopelessly plain, every one thought,
suffering doubly In contrast to her hand.
soma sisters. And tills plainness was
probably the reneon for her extreme

amounting almost to stupidity. No
one over paid much attention to iter. She
was a "nice little thing, but "

Tho other day I saw her. During these
years she has carefully studied her own
defects, nnd so fnr ns was possible cor-
rected them. She revealed ti personality
Wholly unexpected. Her clothes were
smart and In addition she hail in somo
mysterious way contrived to become posi-
tively good looking. Where before- - sho
had been Ignored, others now deferred to
her. Ono could not help contrast-
ing her with her contemporaries nt
school, little girls whose fresh beauty
tnado them tho center of attraction, but
who in ten short years' time had giown
quite commonplaco and uninteresting.
One thought, Instantly of tho ugly duck-
ling.

TT IS Interesting to nolo tho effect on
different people of the same emotions.

Love, "for Instance. Falling In love gives
some women a broader vision, makes
them full of human sympathy, while In
others the. effect is widely different. They
become shutting out com.
pleteYy the rest of the world. Of them it
Is said that "all tho woild loves ti lover,
but tho lover loves no one but himself
and his beloved."

THE WOMAN'S

Vyvettes

Ltttere and qntetione evhmltttd to IM tfrpartmrat mwtt br vrttttn t one aide ntOr paper onlv and lacd with ifte name tho ivrlttr. Special vutrite like thoie glvtneeleno ait Iscllrd. It mtdrrifoorf that the editor dot, not tirccuarbi Initome lAe aeallmealll?!!.'!&. i'.c.0."l.",.".!!,c",,'"" loT ",, rt'Pirtmml iioulii tie uddr.ilfU u followet TUBWOMAN'S KXCIMM.K, Hvning J.rdotr. rhVadtlphla. Pa.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
X How ran a eavtnic In tinreur lw rffertetl?

X. What kind of Krowlnc ftanrr. If kepi on
i window elll, will keen Mr nwajr?

3. What ran ho auh.tltaleil for rllronrll.i tu
keep moequltoea awir?

ANSWEKS TO YESTEItDAY'S. INQUIRIES
1, To remove thr Uln of pntatnr with the

leaet poaelbla watte, arrah Ihrm thontuclily, Ihtn
drop thrm Into bal'lnc water ami allow Ihrm In
boll for Irn mlnntee, Tho akin will Hint peel
off lltlnlr, allliouch Iho polutor may ill
be handlril Ilka raw potulom In iirrparlna Frrnrh
frlnl potatora, potato rhlpa, rtr.

2. A good war to titlliio plrrrt ot ntule hrrail
i to dry tkrm or toat Ihrm nllcht'y In n alow
oten, thrn rruh thrm with a rolling pin mill
arrve hh i& rrrral with rrrani and Hite.ir and
fruit If dratrrd, Thry rlorly roaraihlo Mimo
ot tho prriinrrd brraktaat foods and hate rquul
nntrltlto valur. In addition to brlnr, ohtloiiftly,
Iran fifrnalTr. Tlio itucrrllon la made by tho
t'nltrd Ktntra Drpattmrnt of Airlcultiirr.

3. In India brtnnnaa nro nlttaya arrtrd In
combination with rurrlrd dlhr.

Fourth of July I'arty
To the Editor ot lVowinn'a ram:

Drar Madam I want to itlva a dlnnrr on
Wdnrnday anil havo aakrit turlvo surrtH Hhim

and stria). Wilt ou Kujcfrnt a nirnu hlrhmay bo prrparrd tho day tirfora? Also, how
mtxht I itrcorata tho toblo in a proper manner
for tho day wo aro to icletiratef JOAN.

Urdcss this heat abates srrte cold things
rather than hot when possible. I think a
buffet supper would be more enjoyable than
a hot course dinner. This saves the serving
and Is far more Informal. Have Jellied' con-
somme and small salt crackers, lobster and
chicken salad served (in tint dishes, cold
Virginia ham (sliced) and rasped rolls. A
delicious fruit cup may bo taken with tills,
composed of lemons, grape Julre, cut oranges
sod pineapple, and occaslonnl marnsi'lilno
cherries and a few very solid strawberries;
this filled up with mineral water and ice
wfU make a light and rooting drink.

Place a bowl of white flowers In the cen-
tre of the table and lie red anil blue ribbon
about it in a large graceful bow. Place
small candles wrapped to represent lire-- 1

crackers, nags anil otnrr patriotic tilings
about the table and till small cut glass
dishes with red and white mints, having
placed the dishes on blue mats cut out of
crepe paper. Pill somo of these dishes with
salted nuts, too.

After the consomme and salad, servo Ice
cream and light cakes. This will prove an
ample amount of food and will probably lie
enjoyed far more than a long rnurse dinner,
which would cost a good deal and be a great
bother to have prepared and .nerved prop-
erly,

Apricots and Kicc as Dessert
To the Editor ot Wontoii'a Poor:

Dear Madam Aprlcota combined with rlro
makea a nlca deaiert. Put ono rupful rlre, ono

tquart milk, a amall pine, of buttrr and ttto
tahltapoonfula ausrar In a llnod Hitucepati tilth
tho rind of one-ha- lemon, ilmmnr srntly until
mo miiK la auaorDru ana me rite tender, tnrn
add tho beaten egica and boll again, attrrlnir

rsa are tnorousniy cooaeii. Take out
tho lemon rind, and having placed a itmail Jampot In tho renter of a gluna dUh put tho rlco

.around It and make It alopn amoothly from the
center to tho odgo of the dlh. I'aro and atone''eighteen ripe aprlcota, make a eyruit n? one cut
ful augar and tho lemon Juice, and when It liolla
put In the frutt with a few krrnela and lioll
for eeveral mlnutea. Take out the pot from therenter of tho rice, put the Jam at tho bottom,
then a little cf tho ayrup and pile the apricots
a top, Oarnlah with almond.(Mra.1 W. J. T.

Angel's Ambrosia
'To the Editor of It'oMan' Paot?

Dear Madam I am sending you an eaally
prepared and equally dellcloua recipe: Angel's
amliroela Hiiro (our orangra, pull them apart,
tako one-hal- f box of orated rnrainnl. fnnr
bananas altced lengthwlee. Ave or ala allcea ptne-)- u
apple cut Into plocca and a few cherrlea. rill

JrJa.dUh with alternate layers of their fruits and
li ae cocoanui, witn augaa Dei wren earn, adding(the cocoanut laat Itefore eerrlng garnlih with
itfto aiuny poaien wniio ot an egg mixed with

irnippru vrcani, aweeicnru, JKArt I,.

Extermination of Moths
Ta the Editor of 1Voma'o Poor:

. Dear Madam Win you kindly tell mo what
bo uaod to kill mothal I tried camphor,eia It proved untuoceaiful, EUilK B,

.IVoodlynne, N. J.
Several surrestlona were given In this

column last Thursday If the moths have
inad4 considerable Inroads the moat effective
Wy ft deallne with them Is to fumigate
Vk room by burning a sulphur candle. Clou
jta tit room before doing so, stuffing the
4omt as4 windows wjth paper, gprayin

. M i s also good.
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Lonp drawn out affairs nro not
usually pleasant, but here Is n hat
thnt is ns lone drawn out as possi-
ble. Its leiiRtli oven accentuated by
tho very trimming! And yet it is
undoubtedly a very pleasant af-

fair, indeed.

Tho girl who after sho becomes on.
gaged loses all Intorest In tho affairs of
thoso around Iter and has eyes and ears
only for thoso things which concern her-
self or her fiance, Is all too common a
typo. Fortunately for her and for those
near and dear to her, marriage, with tho
responsibilities it entails, usually has a
bioadenlng effect. Hut while her head
remains In the clouds, sho proves herself
extremely trying.

lint, on the other hand, haven't you
known women who wero tllntllko, soften,
grow tender and thoughtful towaid those
around them after romance had entered
their lives?

EXCHANGE

I. I Ihrro liny muv of murine Mir fuio tun
liiKtoail of biirntiiK ml then eiiicil lo Itir win?

3. Mioulil mnt nlout women near large nr
mall lints If thry nrr lo nnprur at llirlr brlr

3. Mionlil Mnall riirrlnci, or tho lone onr
whlfll ilnnclr be Muni hj twinicil ttllli full furrn?

I. It U moro l0rrert to only partly unfold u
dinner iiiiukbi and lay It arrott tho I up than to
unfold It rntlrrlr and kprrad It out.

--'. II In qnltr rorrrrt to Imte Intlliilloin to a
Mltrr urddlng rncrntrdi many prraona bateIhrm done In hlltrr.

8. An nmnnrrlrd m:in, tthrii iiiinl.l.- - to nltrnda rrirntloii altrn by it marrlrd rouplr, kIioiiIiI
tot two niriN on the d.ly of the affair.

Youth Suffers Loneliness
To thr Editor of ll'omriii'.i Vagr'
tafcH""jou'?nt"n,i,i ou a lon.lv buy tu

runlldrni-e- The hfirriira of alonely life makes one Bind to talk
nomfr"ie.,"i". '". h." w?r,:'.; ,nu l'am"" ""rrlutlve-MWi..li'lll-

lv

'." ."''" r'"""ry four yeara ago
knnnlne anv one. iannot""""'ntid with the refinement I ,ii re Iant In iho nursing profearlon nnd my duties ara

m.k-'fl'i'- "1".t ,' hav "'" ,hp opiwrtu'" "e,"f,u'' In my on('nip. ijui I ,innnt tuik inftrange girl, on the treet a. it many a do
n'lVfe". , '"wsf"! and lota the higher thing,no tionka. art and mu'.i. fnfr!;,o,',:l.V- n'li""I T""'"1 P''tlns aulje. areore iirt- - nnd ilreaa Iknow nothlnc of rlther.

dnr.r"Bn1';,',1cunhrr ite-- s Wrinir Vj S
Jor the lii.t four years l'to bern onmy loneaome. with nothing but my un Mori

rin.k,ii1?.,r'?" '"r """talnment. ..'tinn,1K,;rsS SIS si vj;K
f.'f . U'S.S-'K-

, ge."",' HK .Hi

fftM Whe' diafn .rHoV
euch an opportunity ever ofreinl

rrt In jour column. I.o.kho'mi Hov
I am glad you wrote to me. If It helpedany. and 1 think that writing letters oftendoes help a lot, oon't you 7 As you sayhere are a great many people In this world,but so few renl people, and one does noalways know where to look for these Hut

""'V'"" ",,r" J"" least expect It you willfind Just the person for whom
bee seeking. Write to me again, won't

(James for the Fourth
To the Editor of H'ouiau'a Paof

fulevrrnoofn
To Itcach Valley Green

ro..ir. fi:'!.'.r. of Woman-- , Page:
,.. ..r u ,,'"7? '" ou '"reen. on tho "'."ko'nVfJo'm
. 7h1. ra'leHl wy " reach tne spot Is tothe train on the Chestnut Hill divisionof the Pennsylvania Itallroad to St. Mar-tln- .tstation, then walk down .Springfield rtve-mt- oto the creek, lint there are other waysof reaching this picturesque sixii if you careto walk. ou can take a trolley on nidgeavenue, marked Manayunk, get off at theI'alls bridge and walk up the creek. Thodistance Is about six miles. Another way Uto take the. train .to Allen lane, then walkdown to the Allen lane bridge and up thacreek. Or take the trolley car to Itoxbor-oug- h

and walk down from there.

I'roper Way to Hanp Bunting
To the Editor of tromoa'a Page:

JkTri ''1ra Will you plraao Inform mai,h,! ffrr,,t w,r I" hang buntlngi rrdat tho or blue? (Mra.l CIIA8 II,
The red Is usually placed at the top.

Historical Places in Philadelphia
To the Editor of Woman's Pant:

Dear Madam--rie- ao name some of the polntaof hlatortcal Interaat In PhiladelphiaIndependence Hall and tho Itet. !(,.. hoi.e?
and whrro Ihoy aro located. (Mra.) c, l"

Carpenters' Hall stands In a court offChestnut street between Third and Fourthstreets; the first Continental Congress met
here. The William Penn cottage In Fair-mou- nt

Park Is the oldest house, having been
built by William Penn In I82. Old ChristChurch, on Second street above Market, at
which George Washington and many other
famous men worshiped ; also Old Swede's
Church, at'Swanson and Christian streets,
the oldest place of worship In the city: the
Chew mansion In lermantown, around
which the battle of Germantonn was
fought, nnd lionjamln Franklin's grave are
all of interest
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
The Knitting Bag Is the

The maid or matron who would bo
decked out in ultra-sma- rt stylo
when she rocs must have
n. knitting bar; to complete her
costume. This may be of the same
material ns one's frock or it may
be of contrasting fabric; it mny bo
nn accessory distinctly separate, it
may match one's hat or it can
serve ns a trimming to n walking
stick. Two very effective models
selected from the new knitting
hags that are now being shown
nro thoso presented in tho adjoin-
ing illustration. The upper bag
is of purple satin and silk brocade,
with gold conl serving for the
loop handles. The lower model is
of cretonne mounted on n walking
stick and adjusted with draw-

strings of blnck satin ribbon.
Mndl front Jatuca Mci'uti heon.

Latest Style Accessory

THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
Dy JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. I)., LL. D.

In annicrr tn hrattU qunttonv, Doctor ICellooo tn thin iwre wttl aij oive advice nn rreventtvo
vxrdlcine, hut M w cciap cill he take the rttk of vutkino (fiatrnnnra of or prescribing for nil

irirtifi rvaulrUo nuroirnl treatment or iiruo. ttrnlth Quvitintt will be promptly an
twere't by personal letttrn to inquirer trim inrlovr tt tamped entelop for replv.

Hot-Wat- er Drinking in Hiperacidilu of the Stomach
stomach, or gastric hyperaridltv. Is

SOl'lt due to the souring or fermenta-
tion (if food In the The excess
of acid lit the stomach Is almost always
tho tesillt of excessive activity of the gas-

tric glands, which produce hydrochloric
acid, tbn acid of the g.istrlc Juice. When
this acid Is present In ton large quantity
It causes spasm of the pylorus, thp gate
between the stomach and tho small in-

testine.
The presence of acid In the stomach

the pylorus to open; but when the
neld comes III contact with the mucous mem-brai-

of the small intestine, Just below
the stomach, a rellex action closes the
pylorus. When acid Is In excess, the, py-

lorus Is closed so tightly that It does not
open at the proper Intervals, and the re-

sult is that the food Is retained in the
stomach fnr too long a time. The gastric
glands aro over stimulated and the excess
of acid Is accumulated. Thus tho dllll-cult- y

is aggravated.
Hot water drinking Is highly useful In

such cases by diluting the gastric Juice.
The heat tends to relax tho pylorus, and
when the diluted Jttlco reaches the Intes-

tine tho rellex produced Is not m strong,
and so the pylorus does not contract so
tightly, and thus relief Is afforded.

The best time for drinking hot water Is
about four hours after eating. At this
time tho normal stomach will lie empty,
though In cases of hyperacidity there will
still remain lit tho stomach a considerable
quantity of highly acid material.

The quantity of water taken should be
two or three glasses, or a pint to a pint
and a half.

The effect of water taken lu this way Is

quite different from water taken at meals,
which Is injurious, having the effect to
increase tho acidity (as pointed out by
Pnvlow many years ago).

in cAses of extreme acjdlty. especially
when there may lie suspicion of tho pres-

ence of stomach or Intestinal ulcer. It Is
well to add to the hot water half a

of bicarbonate of soda to neutralize
the stomach ncld. The soda should lie used
only when the hot water alone Is found
liisiifllclent to afford relief.

It should be added that hot water drink-
ing will not alone cure hyperacidity.

which Is always present, must
be relieved ttlio bowels must move three

Two Killed. Many Hurt by Car
AKKO.N. O., July 3. Two women were

killed nnd a dozen persons Injured when
a street car ran away In tho business sec-

tion nt noon today. At Howard and Mar-

ket streets, tho city's busiest corner, a
car headed up tho hill got beyond control
and rolled back. It Jum'd the track and
crashed into a crowd. Mrs l,ee It.
and an unidentified woman were crushed
to death between the car and a building.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Oeorga N. Veff, 23SH N. Palrhlll at., and

t'harlotta Do Vore. Jl IH V. Dauphin at.
Paul Hatpern. 11L".' tviumbla uve , and Olgo

Hpltier. atas N. liUth at.
Lrwla Ixitton. IUII3 Hodman at., and

Webater, loot Hodman at
Cheater v. Meer, unv N. 33d at., and Irene
w()tt. St. I.oull. Mo.

l.ulal llarone, 1337 S Colorado at., and
Mlrhellna tlallnr.U. tlttl federal at.

Curt J. 1'oUt. not) N. 33d at . and Helen Mn- -

nenborn. rtofl N. S.ld at.
David A. Patton. J031i S Uarnett at., and

Mario J. Arnold, K)3 Daly at. i
lllram B. Klolnhans, Herlttown. I'a.. and Mary

K. Welaa, llerktown. I'a.
Franklin It. Krahner. 2S0 N. front at., and

lieailo Miner, 'J83I N. Mairt.rr at.
llenjamln llorwlts, 031 N. 7th at., and Mary

Kapltn. 1333 N Olh at.
Kdward U Itteae, M21 Arliona at., and llona

II, Itandolph. 2BI0 Arizona at.
Puck II. Hmith. 73V llarmer at., and I.llllo

Williams, USD llarmer at.
Henrr llradford. 34.1V Klpu at., and Clara

Jagger, 8333 N. I'hlllp at
Mlrharl Itapaport, Mu Mountain at., and Yetta

Nathan. 1133 Pierre at.
Mlrhael A. Mlnar, S'.'St H, 2;d at., and Madeline

Tralnor. 1111V Uermantown
V tlretalnger. tU'.'t Sheldon at., and

llertha f. Ithoadea. I3.M ltrlitol at, '

Io llorck. 2H Montrcao at., and Ileaalo Ilanka,
33S Jjimbard at.

8amuil Ayllng. Nlretown lane, and Mary K.
Kline, Nloetown lane,

la 1. Jonea. -- 314 Myrllewood at., and Emily
C. Ilrelg, tote Ugden at.

Qeorgo N. Krontae. Ilrlatul. I'a.. and Anna
Harliero, 330 H, Jlth at.

Ilrnlamtn Itywerk, 1013 N Patton at., and
Janet Jaftle. B2.H Iluttnnwood at.

Harry II. I'fereld. Ilrldeaburg, and Margaret
B McCabo. Tarony

Bernard Ulaia, 737 8. Hth at., and Pauline
Shapiro, al Catharine at.

Oeorgo It. Taylor. 1313 Catharlno at., and Annie
I.re. 1030 8. lth at.

aiovannt Hllvldla. 1333 H. nanrroft at., and
Terealna Ulardfnellt, IB0H rederal at.

Carl A. Doraey. 1H33 Kllaworth at., and Anna
M. Ithoadea, 1323 Jlowan at

Abraham Ilauman. mil N I'atton at., and Lena
Fractenburg. 3000 Herka at.

Harry M Ilurdeln, 31S Manton at, and Ilebecca
Wolner, -- 30 federal at.

William J. Oaborno. HOB N. 10th St., and Tereaa
hyan. 033 N 10th t

John IS, Moore, 18t0 W Toronto at , n.i
Frances Q. Sheldon, 111 Filbert at

Cltarlea H. Itowland, 423 W Diamond at., sad
KHuhcth It. Monro 1121 W Lehlah ova.

Ksala AVIndaulli. ,133 Jamestown at., and Anna
d Keftsnla, K Jamestown at. a

or four times a day), a dietary adapted to
hyperacidity or stomach ulcer must be
closely adhered to.

Athletics for an Office Girl
What are the iieat athletics fur an ofn sirlwho Ims Inteetlnal bbs and poor circulation?

A WWiKixo Mini..
Walking Is the best exercise. Try to

get In fho miles every day between morning
nnd bed time. Tennis nnd golf arc particu-
larly deslrahln athletics. Hall tossing Is
another flno exercise for tho conditions
mentioned. Any kind or athletics or

that appeals to ono is beneficial. Hat
tho right kind of food nnd take a dallysponge bath or shower mornings, followed
by a brisk rub with a coarse towel. Taketwo tablcspoonfuls of mineral oil at bed
tlmo to keep tho bonds regular until theproper laxatlvo foods get the bowels Into
good habits.

Operation for Removal of Tonsils
.' 1'.n blnklng of having mv tone lis removed.Would It be well to havo thcni only pnrtlvrrmurrur Hill It epoll my voice for singing?

A. W.
Your throat npeclnllst will be tho ono to

decide about the operation on the tonsils
Kollow his advice. Tho removal of any
eased or Injured tissues in tho and
noso should Improvo tho singing voice.

Cure for Stomach Cntairh
Is there h euro for eiomarh tatnrrh? Thodoctor don not seem to help me.

H. A. I..
Stomach catarrh Is nn obstinate disorder

tn cure, and It requires tho following of a
careful diet and other hygienic measures
for a long time. If you contlnuo to follow
your doctor's advice you will undoubtedly
tecover in duo time.

Vocal Cord Paralyzed
The vocal cord on (no aide of tho Ihrnatla paralysed and there la a growth on theother aide. What kind of treatment wouldhelp? Mils. D. W. S.
The throat specialist who carefully

you Is tho only one who Is compe-
tent to advise you about treatment. Kol-
low his advice.

(Copyright.)

What to Buy, What Not,
in City's Produce Markets

HERE is produce-mark- report of
food commission

Home Defense Committee:
'Abundant Group

Potatoes continue plentiful and
about the same in price, which is
comparatively low. This is likely to
change very soon because of de-
creased supply. The embargo which
was placed by the railroad compnny
on the receipt of potatoes for New
York overloaded first the Philadel-
phia market, leading to an embargo
here, nnd then the Hoston and north-
ern New Jersey markets. This
caused the farmers of the Eastern
Shore of Virginia nnd Maryland,
where virtually all the potatoes aro
now coming from, to stop digging.
As the supply here from last week
clears up, the decreased supply may
be oxpected to mokq itself felt.

Peas Spinach
Cabbage Rhubarb
Ream Scullions
Beets Radishes
Carrots Onions
Kale

Normal Group

Asparagus Parsley
Cauliflower Romaine
Cucumbers Peppers
Celery Squash
Eggplants Gooseberries
Garlic Oranges
Lettuce Lemons
Okra

Scarce Group
Hananus Pineapples
Green Com Peaches
Lima Beans Blackberries
Tomatoes Raspberries
Strawberries Huckleberries
Watermelons Grapefruit
Cantaloupes

J. RUSSELL SMITH.
Chairman Mayor's Food Commlasion.

WOMEN FLAG TRAINS

AT JERSEY CROSSINGS

Pennsylvania Railroad Employs
Half a Dozen on Shore

Line

LADY CONDUCTOR, RUMOR

Company Preparing for Exigencies of
War When Men Are

Taken Awny

MIJ&IM vi1 ,&aH

MISS DAISY E. WARD

Something Is going to happen to the
llttln gray watchman's house in Newfield,
N. J. something more exciting than any
honm of nn express that ever thundered
into space.

It's going to havo lace curtains
Ask Miss Dnlsy E. Ward, the altogether

unusual young trained nurse, who flew Into
tho little house on the wings of wartime's
emergencies and established In the twinkle
of an eye the name of being tho Pennsyl-
vania Hailro.td's llrst llagwoman.

Sho'll say no nt first, then she'll blush
Just as she did today, when a slightly
heated motorist, whom she had Just snatched
from the Jaws of nn oncoming freight by
means of bongmriUiig Mm with a neat little
sign that said '"Stop"' asked her how In

tho name of all that was equal sho was
going to keep from being melted away
during the summer and being carried home
in a bucket.

After that she'll drawl a bit In nn accent
thnt she admits grew until a year ago up
In Connecticut, and sandwiched In between
tho "nhs" that ought to be "ers" and tho
"er.V thnt ought to be "alls" she'll tell you
that they're going to he nice green shades
to keep out tho sun Just at present and
after while, well, maybe not lace but
Just chintz or something Inexpensive and

Alieady the little gray house has seen
something It netcr saw In all Its horn days.
There's a bottle of h cologne In
tho corner, right where the "hnccy" used to
sit nnd because the lady who has to see
Hint some seventy-liv- passenger and
freight "trains do not tun Into the hundreds
of motors, wagons nnd walkers that crost
tho tracks at Newfield does not bellevo that
part of her Job is to live up to the

traditions of keeping tho flagman's
fingernails In a reasonable state of mourn-
ing, there's a manicure scissors and a file
resting very close by.

This doesn't mean that dainty Miss Ward
for sho Is dainty, a fl o'clock tea could

produce none sweeter isn't living up to her
Job.

"Pardon me," she says, "while I flag this
train," as sho walks calmly across the
tracks, apparently tinlhistcrcd by tho fact
that freights and passenger expresses have
been known to sneak up the back of un-
suspecting ilogmen with rather disastrous
results. ,

Not only once, but all day long, from the
moment the rnys of heatening sun begin
to mako her nose peel at 6:30 In tho morn-
ing to the dark of the night, when she
must exchango her simple little circular
sign for a flaming red lantern that tells
wayfarers thut trains bent on speed arc
sweeping through the night, does she carry
on this performance, Iler day's work Is
done nt 9 at night. There's no full-cre-

law about Miss Ward's Job.

Iletween trains, with one eye on tho sig-
nals to the right nnd tho other to tho left
of her. with nn ear on tho track and an-

other on the road, she admitted she liked
her Job.

In nnothcr similar lull In activity she
admitted that hers was a Joint motive In
blazing a wartime trail.

"Klrst." she said, flecking bits of cinders
from Iter trim d dress, "It's for
mother's sake. I had to give up trained
nursing, which I stuck to until a year ago.
Just to keep near mother. I must be with
her nt night. in giving up my nursing I
gave up a very dear hope that of Joining
the lied Cross excuse me. did you think
you heard n train? and so I wanted to
servo in somo way."

Miss Ward looked all about her; her
eyes dit'olt particularly on the stretch of
four tracks across.

This Is my way of doing my hit," sho
added briefly, "and 1 hope it will give other
girls the courage to follow my example.
Tho money Isn't bad that I get, and I'm
satisfied with the experiment."

"I never liked trains." Miss Ward said j

"tho most I had to do with them was tak-
ing patients up and down from Klorida.
Now I have them all day oven for lunch
and supper."

Miss Ward spoke the truth. Kven at
mealtime she may not run away from her
Job. Neat little trays are served In the
tiny gray house, and the things on them
are downed to the orchestration of chugs
anil nooms.

"Hut 1 don't mind." was the final remark
from the ultra-refine- d girl who has taken
this Job that belonged to one who was pro-
moted to the rank of section hand.

And Just to show that a lot more young
ladles feel the same way about It, three
more women volunteered for similar Jobs
to hers yesterday. They wore placed at
the Waterford crossing. This makes five
women In all on the seashore line who are
preventing trains and humans fr.om argu-
ing about the right of way In the middle
of the track. All of tho women are child-
less, it being an Inviolable rule ot the 's

that whatever be the troubles of
the flag woman they may not be little ones
The flag lady must keep her mind on
trains.

It Is whispered that a lady will soon takethe Job of conductor on the Atlantic City
Itallroad. In the meantime It Is a sureenough fact that a train dispatchers' classin the Pennsylvania Itallroad school boastsof more women than men.

The bridge that Is being built on the ab-sence of "Sammee" Is on the wiy 1
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UP TO
By ELIZABETH COOPER

Thla powerful, human dornment,
young mother serving n term In prln
product" of the twentieth century.

XXXII
Dear Kate:

UHIy Is gone. Ho sailed away at 10

o'clock this morning. 1 went over to the

boat with them and I didn't say nothing I

don't think even Mrs. Smith knew how bad

I felt. It seemed when I saw that boat pull-

ing out that It was taking all the world with

It. and as I stood on the dock watching Hilly

dressed In his little blue suit, his pretty gold

curls nil around his face, I Just wanted to

die The Smiths and Hilly nro the only good
things I ever hnd In my life, and It i.ectned

at the last I couldn't let them go. Men the
morning of the sailing Mrs. Smith wanted mo
to go with them, and I felt at first I had lo-

go, that I coutdn't stay on here and look all
the days and nights In the face nnd keep on
living Then 1 knew it would not bo playing
the game. Vou do need mo, don't you,

Kate?
You won't ho dead sore about Ullly, will

you, and some day you will understand?
I have Just walked the streets all day.

I dfdn't want to go up to the room, and
I am writing this In Kelly's restaurant. I

begin to work tomorrow night at tho Cnfo
Houlevnrd. nnd perhaps when I am dancing
I won't remember. Vou will be out In a
few weeks and we will bo together nnd
happy again. Vou won't he soro nt me, say
you won't. Kate?

oh, Kate, 1 wish things had been differ-
ent, so we could have kept him. It Is Hell
to lie crooked, ain't It?

Yours, NA.-v-
.

XXXIII
rnr A'afe;
Hilly Is back ! I dhn't know hardly how

I can tell you all about It, It don't seem real
tq me yet. Two days out from New York
the ship that they was on run Into another
ship In a fog and everybody won saved ex-

cept eighteen people, and tho Smiths was
lost. An officer saw Hilly nnd threw him In
a boat and the Smiths was put In another
boat that was swamped. I read It In tho
papers first, and It said tho Smiths was
drowned nnd of course I thought Hilly was
with them, and I was near crazy because
I thought It was all my fault. If I had
not of given hint to tho Smiths, he would
be nllve still. I went down to the dock
where the peoplo who was brought In by
the other boat landed, and ono of the first
persons I sec was Billy, stnnding with a
man nnd woman, looking Just as natural
as ever, with his curls around his face
and his eyes a laughing Just as If nothing
had happened.

I near went nutty, and made tin nwful
foolAf myself, but I was so tickled, I didn't
care.

I suppose It Is wrong to he so glad as I
am to havo him back, an I feel so bad
about the Smiths that ono inlnlt I am cry-
ing about them nnd the next inlnlt I am
hugging the life out of Hilly to havo him
again. I got him up in the room nnd I will
nover let him out of my sight a mlnlt If I
can help It. I leave him with Myrtle Wil-
liams when I am at work nnd I hurry right
home as soon as 1 am through. He Just
makes the sun shine In tho old room again.
Ho is such n big strong boy It is nil 1 can
do to lift him over to his own side of the
bed nt night. I take him out In tho morn-
ing and we have a long walk. We went up
tn the park the other day nnd saw the ani
mals. I think I was tickled with them ns
much ns Hilly was, but I guess I made a
mistake taking him up there, becauso if ho
had Ids way ho would board with Miss
Murphy and her baby. He seems to take
to hippopotamuses and elephants nnd things
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big. I bought him all new clothes and
looks awful cunning. ""

Oh, Kate, he Buro Is ono kid. And talk,
why ho has got Hryan beat to a finish IhAve to watch him klnda close, causo gtrla
havo no senso with babies. Myrtlo took himout the other afternoon when I was at workand filled him up with Ico cream and candy
and all kinds of stuff till ho nearly died, Igavo her a call-dow- n n'.id sho said, "Well
he wanted It " I said, "of course hewanted it; kids want everything they see
but that Is no sign they should have It'
Ain't you got nothing In your head hut your
rat?" She got sore, and then I was sorry
cause she has been awful good, and I gave
her my best slipper buckles to mako up.
Hut I tell you it threw a scare Into me,

I gate Hilly a talking to and told him
Hint if he coaxed aunt Myrtle for every,

he saw that I would spank hfm. It
was hot air, and I think he knows It. causs
I couldn't bear to spank him. I only did
it once nnd then I was so mad that I did It
before I thought. Ho and Paul had a fight,
and ho pulled a big handful of Paul's hair
out and made Mrs. Smith mad, and I Just
up and gavo him a good fat spanking where
It did the most good and It helped a lot.
I Just can't whip him, but sometimes I
set him tlowt with a thud that Jars his
teeth. I don't Rnow what I wilt do with
him, as It ain't good for him to llvo la
ono room, hut 1 am so glad to have him
that I ain't worrying much.

Wrlto me a long letter Kate. I hav
been scared to seo a post man come my
way since I sent you the about Itniy
going away, but now, you sure can't bi
sore, and I will givo tho old mnn a good
fat hug when I tjeo him nmbllng up my
stairway. Yours.

NAN.
(Copyright. All rlehta reserved.)
(CONTINUED THURSDAY)

Tomorrow's War Menu'J
Breakfast

Stewed Cherries Farina
Graham Gems Coffee

Luncheon
Ox Tall Soup

Cheese nnd Lettuco Sandwiches
Tea Crackers

Dinner
Corn Pudding New Peas

Vegetable Salad
Popovcrs Ginger Ico Cream

Coffee

CAMDEN "SAFE AIS'D SANE"

Will Bo Patriotic Maiming J

Tomorrow will bo a real "Safe and Sana
Kotirth of July" lu Camden. There nrc a
number of neighborhood celebrations on
tho calendar and theso will furnish enter-

tainment for the citizens.
The Karragut Sportsmen's Association

has planned for a big day at its club

house near Thirty-secon- d street and the

river front. Yacht racing, motnrboat con-

tests and other aquatic sports wilt be in

order during the day.
St. Joseph's Church In ISast Cam-de-

Yidll celcbrato tho day with a. flag
raising and athletic program. Neighbor-
hood celebrations will he held in Whitman
Park and Kalrview.

As Kills puts it. "Camden will

celebrate tho day without maiming chB-sJ- "

dren.
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I'erinrrly 3.1 K, 40th .Street
will occupy Its new home at

133 South 16th Street
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GOOD WOOLS

A Full l.lno of all Grades and Colors
Also

Minerva and Beehive Yarns
Children's Garment! Made to Order
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